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FINAL COUNT FINISHEDALL f.TAY BQiEFiT BY
"!",:: t l",'" JV " "VvJ

Aim nrTiimio ciin
1: COPEfiSATIOM AGrS

charga - of larceny by embetaiement
against Joseph Howell was dismissed
by District, .fudge Jones this morning.

Howell was one secretary of the as-
sociation end decamped after becoming
Involved in a shortage. ; It waa alleged !

that thej shortage was about 8888, but,
experts found only about 3800 vaa miss- - ,

lng. Howell made the money good and': '
paid; '338 to the state, in repayment of1 ;

the expenses Incurred in bringing hlra fU
back from Los Angeles. , v '''':k'-;- :

Howell declared that other officials,
ot the ttocliiE'had orf-aw- wwjr&t
from him, and he had loaned the money

LOCAL BUSINESS MEfi
.;,...;,!.. .'.';.s ;'.iVV".;.:"; r" "".'.1

NG IN CAMPAIGN

Merits of Claims for Reduction

i ExplainedvJjy . A,. H. ;Devers
of Portland, s

As a part of a nation-wid- e campaign
to secure one-ce- nt latter postage many
business menof the city are Joining- - the
National One-Ce- nt Footage ' association,
an organisation which haa as Its avowed

from th aasooiation's runas. xne loans
took so muoh, he Bald; that he could not K
replace the- meney, . : pC'p

Nestor Takes Johti p.'g "Advice.
! Cleveland, . Ohio, Nov. I. John B iRockefeller, adviaad Paatnp D.. t). BUat. x

ifA nt hln WiirllI A van li ft Rantlnt rhurrh . '

purpose a propaganda for "the tower rate, with a ;vlw Of providing automat,Io, In-- It

Is said bills authorising- - the :reduo- - suranceWalnst accWents, tor the em
tion will be Introduced at the nexVsea- - ployes in the more haseMou Industrie.
slon 'Of consreaa'

A. H. Devers. president of Ciosset
Devers of this city, who is taking a
prominent part in the movement m
Portland, declares that the business
men of the country have been entitled
to a lower rate on postage for many

No concerted effort has previously
been made to secure it," he says. "The
National One Cant Letter Posuge asso-
ciation has now taken up the work and
has several thousand members scattered
all over the union. This association baa
for its sole purpose, the cutting down Of
the present exorbitant rata on letter.
Postage. V, - ry

In 1843. letters or one-ha- ir ounce or
less, were carried between New Tork
cltr and Buffalo, a distance of fewer
than 600 miles for 35 cents. Similar
hirh rates nravaUed elsewhere. The act
Of March , 183, established the two
cent rate which Is still In vogue, despite
ins xaot nit vu poaroiiice aepeximem
makes enormous profits from this class
of mall every year. '

' Plgwas Are tjnoted. '
"In 1812. over .500,000,000 pieces of

first olass mail were' carried by .lie
postofflce department, " The cost of
handltag and carriage, according to the
department, was about 1100,000,000, The
revenue collected was about 170,000.-00- 0,

leaving a clear profit to the gov
ernment of about $70,000,000.

Business men of the United States
are being required to pay this exorbi-
tant profit, furnishing the department
with a large yearly surplus over the
cost of its service. It was never in
tended that letter postage should pay I

protlt The policy of the depart
ment, as entuned by the postmaster
general, still continues to be that cost
of service rendered shall be paid by J
each ,claBa Of, uaers of the malls, and
mac only cost Snail DO collected from 1

any class. . . I

At the present rate, the department I

Is recelvlna; on first-cla- ss mall a rev-- 1
enua of over 84 cents per pound, eo.ual I

H u liuiimo onu II

VOTE IN LEAD

iS8

Report to S.ecreJary6f ' State

SThe final; count of the ballots feast
iait cTUHsday wm edmpletei ? t 'the
office of the county clerk this morning,
and the; report to the seoreury of 'state
afBatenr Is now jbelnr made UPr i The
off lclaU count ) as' shown" lay the t iaat
check is as Touows: f. ;t-.- v.?i..

trslyerslty SUpaUr Ynaa. :'''.
Te

8,368
imlmnilt xrns SnlldJit' VaasL.

Tea v. ;. . . . , . , 'i . 1,18
XTa A An!

Majority for 7,861
t teruiiauoB Acv ,

Tea 1B.67
No ........... ,.,..14,607

Majority against .v.,......,..v3.9i!0
- County Attorney Act

Tea. ,..,, 14,878
No.,.. ,.,.,. 1.633

Majority for J,86t
Workmen's Compensation,

Yes ................... ,...,.,,.18,888
xno . .. s ................ ...,. i- - e.vvi

Majority for ,7
-

, zntamate Bnage . Boaas. ;.

Tes ..... ....t , 19,781
No Mit

Majority for ............... .13.773

ROBBERS AT GLEN0ALE
, POSTOFflCE GOT $950
' Roseburt. Or Nor. 8. Upon making

final estimate postmaster L. L. Hurd.
of Olendale. finds, that 3950. was taken
front - the Olendale postofflce ' when It
was robbed Tuesday morning. Instead
of 3760 aa at first estimated. The safe
when It. was blown was damaged to the
extent of 10. - The booty, amounted to
8740 in stamps and 3317 in cash.- - -- About
330 worth of stamps and stamp; books
wersv overlooked, bv the robbers. Be
cause of the absenue bf Postal Inspector
Mors of Roaeburg, the crime Is being
investigated-b- an.tnspeetor from Spo
kaae. Aa yet no clue has been found
as to the ideoUty of tha Terpetratora.

-- r- i
-

i II in i n '

BOY ADMITS TURNING :

IN FALSE fIRE ALARM
- : ' V' .&t- - ''.

Oscar 'Lambert, a hoy? 11 vlfir at 811
North .Nineteenth street, admitted this
morning to Judge - Oatens of Hhe Juve
nile court that 'he turned In. a false
alarm at Nineteenth and Wilson street
On October 31. as Halloween prank.
Two other boy had been charged Joint
ly with him with the offense. They
were let go and young Lambert was
paroled to Truant Officer Hugh Tjum.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
. DISMISSED BY COURT

i'S , i ii in. J- J. l.jj
At the request of the Labor Temple

association and with the consents of
Deputy District Attorney Deich, - a

totatt buainest for t couple o! hour8

this evening white you enjoy ct-licio- us

dinner or after-theat- re tapper.

Liiten to the Rinboif ?"htratna
the songs that are -

aI,, r ...

gassjs

HOTELS

to visBP per ton, making a profit oil in; ot ment and concrete work, manu-- ti

per cent. First Class mall supplies I facturle of chemicals, lumber, mineral

t:'K'y

1

V CARRIES ITS POIMT

in in hi ji r"

United Sfa-htfri-
n

Case Of:

Strikes.

(Catted Press Isied Wire.!.- - ,,:
Seattle, i Wash.. . Nov. S Industrial

unionism, championed by the railroad
workers in the metal trades department
of the A. F. of Z. scored its first vie
tory in this year's labor congress when
nmtea action in strikes was favored by
vote of 1J13H to 109614.

' "Wall, we gave you a good fight, any.
way," declared J. F. Valentine of the
Molders' union, chairman of the law
committee of the department, who led
the fight In favor of individual action
in strikes.

The proposition pushed forward to vie
tory by the solid delegation of the Ma
chlnists' union, was that strikes may
be called upon the vote of 75 per cant
of the International unions, or two- -
thirds of the members Involved.

This will force the. remaining unions
Into line. If they do not accept the edict
or the majority of the unions they will
do ousted from the metal trades depart.
ment, It la also provided that no single
union can reach an agreement and send
Its men back to work until all of the
unions nave secured a settlement. '

by the state as connecting1 the defend
ant with the murder the two strongest
links are a copy of the ldora Herald
of Eldora. Iowa, and ;a package of
clothing left by a Mrs. Bates In the
neighborhood mailbox which were found
In the Wehrman cabin Rafter the dis
covery of the crime. It Is claimed that
these could have: only found their way
In the Wehrman. home 'by the Instru
mentality t tha defendant, .

HARVARD DEFEATS
PRINCETON WITH A

SINGLE FIELD GOAL

(Continued Prom Page One.)'
est in the east, and It also showedgreat open field work. Lnv'i kicking
was the surprise of the game, and he
almost evened the score on several oc
casions. r '

Thousands of Persona Doured into
Princeton for this afternoon's same. fine.
dal trains arrived here at in
tervals rrorn New York and thousands of
other enthusiasts came by automobile
xrom Philadelphia, Wilmington, Balti
more and other nearby cities. The Har-
vard team ruled a 10 to 6 favorite In
tne petting. .

Sain Hakes Tield Slow.
The Harvard team arrived on the field

at 1 o'clock. The Tigers appeared at
t&z o clock and were given an ovation.

An early morning rain slowed up the
neia oespne tne ract that it had been
covered with several inches of stmw.

There Was no score made In the first
period. Btorer of Harvard kicked off
to Strait, the Princeton fullback, who
carried the ball S3 yards before ha was
downed. Ijaw punted to Harvard's 40
yard line and a half doaon exchanges ofpunts followed, Princeton finally gain
ing ma oaii on us to yard line.

Strelt then gained eight yards on two
bucks and Baker added eight more.
The Tigers then attempted a forward
pass, but It Xallgd. Baker tried to kick
a field goal front: the (0 yard line And
he also failed. A heavy rain - set In at
this stag of the game but the playvcontinued.

'After Lamberion had.relisvMl Hhm
who suffered a, wrenched leg, another

cmui oi punts loiiowea. men
Strelt gained ten yards In two tries.
Baker failed to register a gain and then
attempted to drop-kic- k a goal from the

"yard line. He missed. The period
ended without a score, Princeton hold-
ing the ball on Harvard's 38 yard line. Is

Pield Ooai Is Scored.
The second period opened with Click

of Princeton gaining six yards on a
quarterback run. Strelt could only add
three more, and Harvard gained the ball
on Its own 19 yard line. Hardwlck
punted to Midfleld and Strelt gained
two yards. Law then attempted a punt
but It was blocked, the ball rolling
toward Princeton's goal.

Law and Pennock raced for the pig-
skin but it was recovered by the Tiger
halfback on Princeton's rd line.
Law punted and Logan made a fair
catch. Then Brtckley bucked the line
for five yards and Princeton was penal-
ised for off-sid-e play. Brtckley then atscored a field goal from the 25-ya- rd B.Una Tha ball was slippery but he ex-
ecuted a perfect kick.

Baker rambles, Steoovars BsJL
Baker kicked off for Princeton in the

third period and Harvard recovered the
ball on Its own SO yard line. Pennock
was unable to register a gain, but Storer
went through for two yards. Hardwlck
punted. Baker fumbled the ball but re-
covered It on Princeton's own 20 yard
line. Law kicked the ball out of bounds
and the Tigers failed with an attempted
forward pass. Hardwlck then punted .and Law returned the kick. Harvard
was penalised for holding and another
exohange of punts followed.

Btrelt gained 10 yards on two tries
around right end but Glide lost four
yards. Baker failed to register a gain
and the ball went to Harvard on downs
on its own 35 yard line. . Another ex-
change of punts followed, the ball being

Harvard's possession at the end of
the period.

Drop Kick Xs Blocked.
In the final period Harvard secured

the ball on its own seven yard line.
Brtckley was unable to reglsted again
and Hardwlck kicked from behind the
goal to Harvard's own 26 yard Una
Strelt gained three yards but another
attempt through the left end failed.
Baker attempted a drop kick fr.om Har-
vard's 85 yard line but the kick was
blocked, Harvard gaining the ball Hard-
wlck punted poorly and Princeton re-
covered the ball on Harvard's 28 yard
Una Strelt plunged through center for
two yards. Baker attempted a drop kick
but the ball bounded from his hands and
rolled along the ground. It was re-
covered by Harvard. v

At this stage of the game Mahan re-
placed Hardwlck and Trenkman replaced
Strelt. Brtckley made a sensational
gain of 20 yards and an exchange ofpunts followed. Harvard recovered the in
ball on its own 44 yard llne Brlckley
gained two yards, but Mahan punted to
out of bounds. "Stew" Baker replaced
Click. Law punted to Harvard's 45 he
yard line, Harvard being; In possession he
of the ball in mid-fiel- d when the game
enaea. V

Escheat Procesdlags Betrun. .
To escheat the estate of John Wlf

ginat who died November 7, 111. to thestate, proceedings have been commenced
In the circuit court agalnat Valdemar
Udell, the administrator, by James Wal-
ton Jr .... reDreanntln nnrnr Wi.,1
Wlcaina if tote is . r..have left $688,44 belonging to the estate! ..
which the state seeks to iur. " No
relatives could bo found, i '

Journal Want Ads bring results.

KIDT OF HAIR 15

V

LATEST FEATURE

1 I

Sheriff Thompson oil Stand Is

Subjected to Grilling Cross-Examinati- on

by Jeffrey.
mm" '"

:'

t ' V (Special to Tba Journal.)
St. Helena. Or, Nov. 8. When the

trial of John" Pander, accused of the
murder of Mm. Daisy Wehrman and her
child, September, 111, was resumed this

- morning, Sheriff Thompson grain took
the witness eUnd to further, undergo

.'"cross examination by Attorney John A.
Jeffrey. Hie attention wa called to,
his statement made yesterday that one
of the airs la the hands of the corpse
was black, and he was assaa u no na
since examined theaair. He said that
he had and that be Intended to teatlfy
that one was not black, but was darker
than the others. The hairs were Intro-
duced si aa exhibit by the defense.

"Was John Sierck, the
" son,of lira. Elisabeth Slerok. present at

' the lnqnest bald September 1 was the
, next Question. ? ;

"No."' "Was this before Blerck was eozn-mltt- ed

to the state insane hospital r
' rraa.?-.4- , .:. --- A ''... '..'v

W there a mm crew near?"
J, 1 j not know.". The witness "was

next directed to the arrest of Pender at
Independence by the questioner.

"Did you sea Pender at Independence,
September 1ST - ir'

''
" --tiaw ma i'o ii hsDoea to be there V

--I went after him. I heard ue had
Ml rY.t a. ticket for there."
To) the question: "Who was your In.

torment!" the state made objection and
a Ions argument over It admlsslbllty
lol lowed. The court sustained the ob-

jection. The witness then told of ar-

resting the defendant in a cigar store
and bringing him to peruana.

smstalnea Objection.
" "Did you buy a ticket for Mmf he

Taa court sustained the objection Of

'the district attorney to the question and
it was unanswered. The question a to
wh&t JPender . said wnen arrested was
also not allowed br the court on the
ground that it was not proper cross ex--
emination. -

- The witness was made to detail the
circumstances attending the question- -
Ing f Pender the evening he was
brought to Portland, la the officer of
Sheriff Stevens. He said that the ex
emlnation, which was conducted prin-
cipally by Detective livings, lasted
about three hours. Asked as to the at-
titude of Iievlogs, Sheriff Thompson

'
aid:--;::i;v..v- -'. - "

"It was conciliatory He did not In-

sist on answers to bis questions." '
- There were some suggestions of third

degree methods. At this point Judge
lUUn admonished that at this ta- - of

' the case the term was not consistent
with orderly practice. . .

Sheriff , Thompson repeated that the
'. defendant . was told that anythin lie

might say would be used against him,
the witness was than asked questions

. regarding the trunk found In Riley and
Hasson'a cabin and the broken claw
hammer, with which the trunk: la
thought to have been opened. The ham
tner, he said, was found by him on the

: kitchen table where he replaced it after
examination, v

- As to the tare of the trunk. while la
his custody he had no knowledge that It
had been tampered with.

On, . redirect examination Sheriff
Thompson cwld that Biley said, w'
have no broken hammer, that's Pender s

' hammer.' , -

The closfn o: yesterday's tosUmony
. la the trial was marked by a dramAle

incident-- In waicH the defence sought 3
to render n tellln blow to tha e'reutn-stantl-al

case I uilt Up by the slaw.
: . On cross v, examination of Sheriff

.Thompson he was asked If any hairs
had been found In the clenched trip of
the murdered woman at the time the

' bodies were found.
"We, found three light colored hairs

' in ber right hand and a dark one In
liar left," he replied.
, "Why did you not testify to this In
the first trial of the defendant?

'( was not asked the question.'
" The hair of the defendant Is black.
It was explained by Attorney John P.
Logan for the defense that they had

' only a few days ago been made aware
Of the existence of tha hairs.

,
4 "Did you ask Dr. Flyna to come hare
and testify regarding the hairs?" the
sheriff was asked further.
- --No, was the reply.

The prosecution does not attach any
importance . to the hair incident, and
say that It will, when fully explained,
prove a boomerang.

. ; Detective Laving, who took an active
part In gathering evidence la the case,
said after court adjourned: "We made

. a careful Investigation, which resulted
In the conclusion that the light colored
hairs were thoae of Mrs. Wehr man's

. murdered child, which was found reit- -
lng In tier arms, and that the other one
was from her own head."

The testimony adduced yesterday waa
In the main a repetition of that Intro-
duced at the former trial,, over one year
ego.

Sheriff Takes Stand.
On the stand Sheriff Thompson said

that he was first caused to look with insuspicion on tha defendant by the pres-
ence of three scratches on the left side
of bis face and two others on his neck

. and. Jaw. The defendant appeared, he
said, to be nervous and asked him
aeveral times to be excused from fur- -

' .ther attendance so that he could go
.home and care for his chickens and
cow. The next tim he saw Pender
was at the Inquest at Bt. Helens when
,he was present at a conference between
4he district attorney and tha defendant.
Pender he said appeared nervous and
'anxious to get home. He attll bora
the scratches on his face.

He again saw .Pender at Portland,
September 16, in, the offloe or former
Sheriff Stevens, when the defendant

,. wan in custody. , The defendant waa
!toid at that time, added the witness,
that If he wished to say anything it
jnight be used against him.

"The - defendant knew that he waa
charged with , murder," aald Sheriff
Thompson. I cannot recall much of
the oonveraatlon on that occasion. De-
tective Levtnga naked the defendant aa
to bia movements about the time of
the murder; and I put in a word once
in a While. Tne defendant seemed to
tell a straightforward story." ,

'raaentory Qnesfdosed.
. On ' cross examination the dafenae

sought to bring out that the witness
aa more Intent; on convicting the de-

fendant than in bringing out the full
truth. "How Is it that your remember
the things against the defendant rather
than those In his favor?" he was asked.

. This question was objected to by Dis--
trict Attorney Tongue and long t
wrangle by opposing counsel followed, j
it terminated wltn a reminder from
J udce ICakin that the attorneys were

WKE OFFICIALS SAY
.

: OyiE'HE EXPLODED

Foreman Gamble Carried Out

pV
i Badly Injured.

: ' s i rtperttl to xhe JnaraiU '

Cantralia, Wash., Nov. n Coroner
Edward Newell returned to Cantralia to
day with evYuUer account of the explo
slon at tha Pennsylvania' mines ; near
Mineral Thursday nieht which resulted
In the death of three men and probable
ratal injuries to three others. ; The three
victims are Ed Harrison, an American:
J. O. MaEovlch, Slavonian, and Michael
Keating. cv;v..tfL-vvr,,;;.- .j

The explosion occurred In a. mine
pocket off the main tunnel In . room
No. 14 nearly 2000 feet from the mouth
of the mine. A wall separates No. 14
from No. 13 and there were men working
on both aides of the wall, but the min-
ers In tha latter room were uninjured.

Tha. owners of the mine have denied
that gas caused the explosion, assert-
ing In proof of their contention that
there, was no Xlr and that neither the
walls nor .the wrecked timbers' of the
destroyed portion of tha tain bora, any
of tha usual marks of a gas explosion.
The officers say the aocldent was due
to a premature explosion of a blast.

The explosion was not heard in the
main tunnel at all. A few moments
after the catastrophe D. H. Gamble, the
xoreman, made bis way Into the room
where the explosion occurred and car
ried out the bodies Of the three vie
tlms. '''''':. v:::"''i!::i''"''-

He also rescued the three Injured
men. . ..?.: j;.

GEM BAPTISTS IN

NVENIN POLK

Association Has Membership
'of 1000, Including Those

r ;tpt Portland Churches.

.v (Special to The Journal.)
"

"'; .
k Monmouth Ori ;Kov," l.---Tbe Oregon
Association of German Baptists . has
been holding Its annual convention at
the Salt Creek church house in Folk
county this week. Delegates front sev
oral sections have been In attendancej
and the greater number are German
speaking people. Five minjster. were on
the program, and each one preached In
the German language. The Oermans of
Polk county have been attending the
sessions, whloh. dose tomorrow. '

The ministers on the program are
Rev. J. Kratt. Rev. B. Welde. Rev. K
Buermann, Rev. J. Lucas HafforCC Rev.

. Sohunke. ;:; ,,
Tha Oregon Association - of Oermaa

Baptists consists of churches In Port-
land, : fit : Johns, Bethany, Stafford,
Salem and the Salt Creek church In
Polk county. ,

The membership totals - about 1000.
and the yearly meetings are given to the
discussion of devotional and social sub--
Jects. n3. - 'h. "', ' P :

P0RTLANOERS PAY VISI- T-

TO STATE INSTITUTIONS

Circuit Judge Oatens anoTaix prom
inent Portland women who are Interest-
ed In juvenile court work yesterday vis-
ited the home for the feeble minded and
the Industrial home for girls at Salem.
The women In the" party were: Miss
Valentine Pritchard, - chairman of the
executive contoilttee of the Juvenile
court; Mr. J. P. O Brian, Mrs. W, B.
Fechhelmer. Mrs. R. E3. Boadurant mem
bars of the oommttteer Mrev. Arlstene
Felts, new president of the Oregon Con
areas of Mothers, and Mrs. Lola O. Bald.
win, of the municipal department, of
safety for yOung women.

Judge oatens said that he had never
visited a state . institution whloh had
as homelike an atmosphere as the new
Industrial home for girls. .The party
examined the cottage .system at the
feeble minded Institution and took Into
consideration alt details of the system
that they night embody them In the
plans for a similar system for the Frs
set Detention Horn. -

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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under 14 per cent of the total tonnage I
or tne mails, yet it. is required to pay I
75 per cant of tha total revenue. It has I
been clearly demonstrated that One--1
cent letter rate wiu amply pay. I

Support Zs attested.; I

The National One Cent Letter Post-- 1
age association Is conducting an aotlva 1

campaign to secure this lower rata
Many business firms In this city are al-
ready affiliated with this organization,
and I hope that more Will join as soon
as they learn about, the unreasonable
charges now being made for carriage of
letters. The association has its head
quarters at Cleveland. Ohio, because the
Alriif tva rflrt- - . l!v. In 4h a. ixr
Charles Miem Burrows Is president
Of the association and George T. Mc--
Intoah. In addiUon to belnar ecretrv.l
treasurer, is managing the campaign.

"Personally, I urge every business
man to affiliate himself with this or-
ganisation. . It means that letter postage
will be cut in two a soon as the battle
for one cent letter postage Is won. We
have everything In our favor, and there

no reason why we should not secure
one cent rate at an early date.'

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF Is

01ERSHIP LEAGUE
a

Law - Broad. Enpygh to Include
y Every Industry at ' Which

Human's Work.
. .V ..J

- (Salem ' Bnreaa of The Journal.)
Salem, . Or; No; . Every,1 Industry

m the state may reipV the. benefits of
the workmen's compensation act iObe
employers so desire. The act wasdrlwn

but it la broad enough to Include every
Industry In which 'men and women are
em ployed.

There Is this variance In the opera
tion of the law: The employers en
gaged in hazardous Industries are sub
jeot to the law unless they elect to stay

j out, while other employers not specif.
Ically mentioned in' the law are not In-

cluded in it unless they elect to come
In. It Is provided In section Si of the
not that any employer and his work
men encaged in works other than those
defined In the law may accept the pro
vision of the act and become entitled
to Its benefits by filing with the com
mission their written election to that
affect - - , . - ' -
..Hazardous occupations to which the

I law particularly applies are factories,
I mills and workshops where machinery
lis usea; printing, electrotyplng, photo, j
fen graving and stereotyping plant where.i wmm j wm. ,uuuw uim itnaoea, mines, wens, (as woras, waiwr
works, reduction work, breweries, ele
vators, wharves, docks,' dredges, smelt
ers., powder works, laundries .operated
by power, quarries, engineering works,
logging, lumbering-- and shipbuilding op.
orations, logging, street and lnterurban
railroads not engaged In Interstate com-
merce; buildings being constructed, re
paired, moved or demolished; telegraph,
telephone, electric light or power plants:
rauroaas not engaged .in inters m com'
marc a, steamboats, tugs and ferries.
, . fhnploysM Are Divided.

Employers' are divided Into two
olssse. Class A includes electria light

nd power companies, telephone and tel--
egraph companies, railroads and street
railroads, water works, mining; of all
lands, logging and lumbering operations,
quarries smalUng and reduction works.
snip Duiiaing ana steveaoring, stone
crushing works, grain elevators, Ice fao--
tones and cold storage plants, general
construction works of-a- ll kinds,-includ- -

lng excavation,' erection of structures
and crocking and repair of same, grad- -

waters, rope, and, cordage, fireworks,!
pulp and paper, paper ;boxes and bags,
cement And furniture. wood e w6rking
plants of all kinds Including cooperage.
packing houses, powder works, Iron,
steel and metal works, foundries, brew.
erie. works, oil works and cereal
U1U'B ... I - ' . .

Viass u lnoiuaes suj xae omer la
dustries subject to the net. .

By tiling written notice with the In-
dustrial accident commission by Novem-
ber II employers may elect not to come
under the act, If, they do pot file such
notice by that datei under the interpre
tation given. the law by the commission,
they become subject to the law, and re- -
mw wbJse thereto from year to year

??. lMat LJ2fJ? J"??e v
411 J" """"" "

given to the commission, of an electlori
to cease contributing to-- , the Industrial
accident fond.

Employes of employers who come Un-

der the act have until December 1, under
the commission's : Interpretation, In
which to elect not to come under the
act--

law's Operations. . '

The ' law created an Industrial acci-
dent fund,, far which the stats appro-
priates $60,000 aa a nucleus. The fund

continued by. contributions from the
employers, the employes and the state.

employers coming under the law are
required to retain from the wages of
their employes coming under the law

sum equal to five-tent- hs of 1 per cent
of their wages each month, and In any
event at?eat 35 cents each month from
each emnlove. Thla mnncv. said an ad--

sum equal to six times the total
amount retained from the employes.
must be paid by the employer Into the
industrial aocldent fund.

Employers in class A continue to
make such payments until they have
Pld In per cent of the amount , of
tD,lr n&mU payrolls, and employers In
cUm b continue to make such pay- -
ttent untH they have paid In 1 per

f1,t otJ ra.0UJlt of snniial pay- -
rclls- Thtat then pays Into the fund

amount equal to one-seven- th of the
from tbL1Kernodents; no further

SS?" IA Ll1" fh.aw wui urn am cui ur an inaeiinite' . But if hoddent. occur.
InMUMIlM Tialfl ail A Injured

workmen, then the payments mast be
started again. This applies to the Indt- -,

vWual employer In whose plant the ao-
cldent' occurred. If he is a class A
employer, the payments continue until
the three par cent of his annual pay roll
is reached again.

This provision, is for the benefit of
the careful employer. It offers a strong
Inducement for the employer to put
every safeguard around his employes,
because the fewer the accidents the less
he will have to pay into, the. accident
fund.." .. "

Provisions are made for an employer

has'under .wTor to chang:

be has elected to stay out, by giving the
proper notice. ' .

Insurance is provided for svery sort
or industrial accident, from fatal!
ties to the loss. of a finger or a toe.
Provision is made for tlOO funeral ex-
penses and 326o first-ai- d expenses, in
addition to the regular Insurance allow-
ance. The maximum Insurance that can
be drawn Is 6&Q' taot'.y.'vr;jy,
INQUIRIES COMING IN :

. REGARDING BOND ISSUE
Inquiries r regarding ;: the' f i,260.000

bond issue for the. erection of Mult-
nomah county's share of tha Interstate
bridge voted last Tuesday 'are already
beginning to come In. Frank B. Riley,
chairman of . the.. bridge . committee,
turned over to the . county commission
ers a letter from the Harris Trust &
Savings Bank of Chicago asking for .de- -
tailed Information regarding-- the bonds

they will be issued. The
commissioners Ordered the lnformiUlon
sent to the bank.
Jlesry Teal wrote to the commissio-

ners, auggestlng that ; It would be s
good ' policy to . have the bonds, sub-
mitted to . a Competent firm of attor
neys tnat tneir validity smignt oe ce
termlned beyond, doubt, lls said that

not to accept a $12,000 call to Calvary.
Baptist church, New York, so Dr, Bust-
ard refused the offf, , . -

Reserve f
: Your Tables

A' NOW; - ' -
for the

5 Thanksgiving
- Dinner i

in the

Fountain Grill
-

4
Thanksglvtog Pey :r;

from g'.jo to p.'n.
1.60. per plate ,including wine.

Attend .the ti

; Cabaret;;; ..
Enteainmisnt -;

,

' ' ' thei'-- ;. - In '

RathskeUer Grlli4!r
V Tonight
' Or any noon during lunch: i ih--

'". EVKRT ACT A WINNBRl'. I
JBJVtBY ACTOR A 8TABI- - ' :

. Positively the greatest Caba--' ' "

ret program ever tagd an- y-
. . Where. .

ALSO
' TITO WVKH' POPULAR '

HOTEL ORErtON,. '
, ORCHESTRA -

Merchants' Lunch
' 50c ; x

;;.' .; ; , ,

Hotel iOregonV
- Wright-tncktnso- n Vote) Co, -

Props. ' ' -

Chaa.' tV'riiht. Pres.
M. C Dlrklnson, Managing '

Director, - j

AMUSEMENTS 'Alt

HE ILIG utin
Mteea Xata 1 sad A-ll-tt

Last Time Tonight
KLAW s ERLANGCR phcskut

The Trail TNg

Loiiesome PniE
.By EuormcWalttm ' -

Charlotte. Walker
from the Novel of the same title by MM FSX. A

sbatI tieVr siixui
i

TOLIORROW ..Vlll.H'I
SEATS' OW UKXIi TWAT -- '

COHAN HARRIS
tkttavzxvinxxa gtrooxM

mam.
XATtTEEe ' tstlt ftj AHsao. a gaV fT tIATI VeVVs ?

'f-y-
. Wtt-- W eje, ti, 'nrtt' BeUla tjMULaasalat Tseeni 5'' v

roxoaaov Amajrooy otuoog
fcDS

riCILfIES
' , '?''. ; v.v. '..3?.'.,':;J

kl i I ..I. .nn iiii In,, ...in
Meat tl.,' 78 13a.

SkJLmsMA gee, L saaer. sta."'.- -

Taa PoptHr Baker Pluyef Mat Tina Tonljit.-- .
a "in iaoi IK.QM V&UU1UU"
Tint Hot la tills city. Stor of a gritty
weatara woman id new tow. bkb la ontK
oal eoraedy. Orat beauty parlor acene, KTen-

nib,, sun. ma. Hat. nttt. CSi fcoo ri.
barirala nkt, t5a. Next wee, etarilng BonOajr
BiaUM "Tea Xloa aad tha Vama,''. ...

"" atnaawav aai Alder Btraau
a W.M' I-- mU." IS awtlata fram tha
aMfia'a Paradiaai "A lUtrlataaaU Contaat."

with no Morrtaea SJ Co. Qartoa Watant,
parotky Vankn, Anarioaa ' Vmmpatatt Trta,

tursf 'Jeiri atiaaaeopa, opular
Sasaa aad rirat raw baiooay Teaemi.SriaM.t:l, SllO. tala .

EYRIE Fcrt!i izl i

WX 3TOT, tXanaH aai Oaelaw la Tha
Aviatora," a aik t eomadr. Saa- -

iatianal adiaa fxatura, PaYaaag S"aat aaa
flory, warld't atiamplon awlmmara aai

ltra, alraet freaa thaKew y" Itippojrama.

(Mil

open II i A. M. to n M. tit teeture
WeOnadny tu Sundri "tha Trtaldant'e l'ar-- 1
don." 'ibree rwl I'afh drama. In wkica -- !

Talt tn 'pcraua particlpataa.- - Tata
LiiLiu romedloa.

Wlth the election of John L Schuyle-idltlon- al

Its GuinaEarcpcan plan
OHTAM)0fDBYTPcau.'3mcQ

man as president, organization of thai
Oregon Publlo Ownership league was I

partially perfected at a meeting held
(18 Commercial bluck last night J.
Stilwell was chosen secretary.

The Oregon Publlo Ownership league
stands for the publlo ownership of gas',
electrio lights, telephone and streetcar
lines and a system of voting by mall.
Voting by mall is entirely an original
Idea with the president of the leaarua
Mr. Bchuyleman. who
mit voung by mall undw iTJyTtem S
rrsch UMd by bWUM ,n

"It IsprlmarUy for the conveniencetlJT.?. r a r w DVUUIir
man declares that at the last election
only SO per cent of the voters presented
themselves at he polls and the Injus-
tice of allowing such a number to rule
and govern the entire country is ap-
parent. ?

At its meeting last night the league
alao endorsed state life Insurance, an
eight-ho- ur law. free water for every
home up to 6000 gallons, and a muni-
cipal free" medical and dental depart
ment. The league will meet at the
publlo library Tuesday to perfect or--!
ganlxatton.

HIS MOTHER DYING, BOY

RUNS AWAY TO THE CITY
in

Oakland, CaL, Nov. S.- - Fearing that
hla wife will die unless their missing
son Is found, a she is lying at the
point Of death, constantly crying for
her boy, Peter j. Byrne, a prominent
man of Sacramento, Is conducting s
state wide search by means of tele
grams and detectives, for Thomas
Byrne, 17, who ran away several days
agO.: ''...i. 1 : ':

The father la prosecuting the search
In4the bay cities. ' Last night he spent

Oakland In a fruitless search as--
slsted by the police. Today he want

San Franclaoo to seek his son there.
Tho missing youth told friends that

was going to ' the bay cities when!
left Sacramento,

Cleaned Teeth Without License.
Charged with having cleaned A, CT.

rJohgTcotter w arVeedi,iii.lsearSliM??
Judge. Bell next Thursday. Dr. Jean
Cllne,a member of the state. dentistry
bosrd. signed the complaint ...,' I

rrinre Runs Over, Kills Girl.
Pottedam, Oormany, Nov. 8 An auto-- ,

mm
tiuuaa- - uf wiucvatB, . . .

AND ALDER ST& viWoRs''sg
end ' shopping district- - one block

carllne.' Rates, $1.00 per Jay ani tip
per day end (p,.'-.'.:;.!,- .'.

OUR .BROWM.AOTO-BUl;'-C

Prop.; ; HV . E. Fletcher; Msr.

.
(t

y i, .;';'

Hoyt
; HOYT AND SIXTH STS. i

Njew :y. Fireproof I'i ; SOO.Rooma

Rates 7Bc Up ;

PERMANENT, GUESTS SOLICIT-
ED SPECIAL RATES ONE I

1 BLOCK FROM- - UNION w ;

H. JENNINO & SONS. Props.
F. C Harrington, Ugr' '

mobile driven by Prince Frederick Leo-- I the plan suggested had been followed
poid of Prussia ran over and killed alby the Dock Commission with excellent

i . 10 ADMISSION 10girl nar nr today,-- , " ' results. $

vi rani on improper conauct. i
in the chain of circumstances forged

V '
t


